He has shown you O man what is good
And what does the Lord require of you?

To do justice, and to love mercy
And to walk humble with your God
Micah 6v8

Prayer and Newsletter
October 2013
You are invited to a………

Pauline Horobin will be sharing what
the Lord has been doing, and where
the ministry is seeking to go in
following the Lord

Praise

But Also
We would ask, you, our supporters,
prayer partners and anyone who is
seeking to share the Good News of
Jesus to come along, and share,
briefly, how the Lord is using you to
spread the Good News to those who
do not, yet, know Jesus.

Prayer

This

&

Share

event

will

be

held

on

Saturday October the 12th
from 1.30 to 5pm at New
Life Church, Unit 18, Global
Business Park, 14, Wilkinson Rd,

Cirencester, GL7 1YT.

time.
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is holding a

National event at which the Trustees
of the ministry, and Keith and

As you can see this is the major event for this
month, and we do hope that we at MMM will
see many of you, our faithful supporters, as
possible.
We are hoping to share with you some of the
exciting things the Lord has been sharing with
us. We do thank all those who have prayed for
Keith and Pauline as they have spent time
during August seeking the Lord’s plans for
theirs and MMM’s future.

This month has seen the MMM team training a
team from the Vine church in St Ives in Acts
1:8 Evangelism.
The work began with Keith preaching on
September the 1st, at the Sunday morning
service, on the importance of sowing seeds. It
is a sure fact that if we don’t sow seeds we will
never reap a harvest.
The team are privileged to be meeting in the
Methodist Church schoolrooms at Chy-an-

Gwheal
On arriving the MMM team were able to place
out some of the materials they use during the
Bible delivery

1st – 9th Keith and Pauline on
holiday.
12th Trustees meeting Cirencester 9am.
12th Praise, Prayer and Share time,
New Life Church, Cirencester, 1.30 – 5pm.
National Supporters Meeting.
26th New Wine team working with
Escalls Chapel Sennen, contact phone no
01736 871388

17th Keith preaching at Carver Rd Fellowship,
Burton upon Trent 6pm.
25 – 30th Keith and Pauline in Yorkshire taking
meetings and producing Acts 1:8 Evangelism
Manual.

1st – 27th Keith and Pauline
in Yorkshire taking meetings and producing
Acts 1:8 Evangelism Manual.
Bible delivery It was very encouraging on the
first day of delivery to have no one refuse
everything that was offered. 4 homes received
Bibles and tracts and one gentleman refused
a Bible but received the tracts.
Whilst praying and praising for the area with
the teams out, we sang a song which listed
the Jehovah names of God. Chris drew a wall
around the area we are working in and wrote
in some of the names of God.

Prayer Requests
Please pray for
The discussions with churches and groups
of Christians in respect of venues for
training in Bible distribution in the future
The production of the Acts 1:8 Evangelism
training manual.
The Trustees Meeting in Cirencester in
October
Continued safety in travelling
More openings for bookings to train in
churches or groups of Christians for 2014
Continued health and safety for Keith and
Pauline and the teams they work with.

